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ish marketing and its pricing are subjects 
ye seldom been seriously discussed in 

s is mainly because the species and 

that cater to the zkmxsii and a p o r t  

ts are quite distinct. Fish production in 
a is from three sources - marine, inland fresh 

atcr bodies and coastal aquaculture. While the 
portion of fish that finds its way to the 
t"ia from the marine sector, coastal 

uaculture stocks are the backbone of the 
i c i  & ihd ii 

p b p ~ c t o r .  Fresh water fishes also command 
local and international market ( Krishpan 

1997). But the new trade regime 
has had a tremendous impact 
and quality of seafood thai is 

country. This paper examines 
&e impacts from the angle of the availability of 
sbpply of fish for the domestic market, the 
,quanlity of fish that is exporied as 4 proportion 
gof'fish'that is landed, the prices of fish, the 
eaMtngs from fishing as an avocation, the 
returns t o  investment i n  fishery and the 
estimated supply and demand projections as a 
tool to arrive at conclusions that would help 
determine the necessity of a price policy for fish. 

Fish being a highly perishable 
co&"odityl, price is not only a function of 

supply and demand but also of preservation. 
Therefore a price policy for fish has to be 
analysed from the p i n t  of view of : 

I .  nrrb~rreprteav .edzrdergaredd 
those .rhat are  domcsrically sold i n  thc 
domestic market. 

2. t h e  supply position. Thc stocks that are 
destined for the domestic market and those 
that are export&. The relationship of supply 
that is ayailable to the domestic m a w  and 
the percentage of which is exported. 

3. the wages thai accrue to the fish w m k m ~  
4. the cost benefit of marind aquaculture 

operations. 
5 .  theprojectionaof supply and demand for the 

future. 

Marine Products and the Domestic 
Market 

Extensive work has been conducted t o  
conclude that the ::ocks that are exported are 
not at the expcnsc of supplies to the domestic 
market (Krishnan and Sharrna, 1996). Export of 
marine products does not affect domestic 
consumption. Of the total landings of shrimps, 
only 42 per cent is being exported leaving the 
major share of the produce for the domestic 
market (Table I). 

This work was conducted as a part of the inter-institutional AP Cess Fund Project on "An Economic Evaluation 
of Brackishwater Aquacultural Systems in India". The financial support of the ICAR under this scheme is 
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Table I 
Shrimp Landings and Export 

Shrimp Landings (000 t) Frozen Percentage 
S.No. Year Slrrirnp of Shrimps Exp 

Penaeid Non- Total Exports -orted to Shri 
Penacid (000 t) -mps Landings 

1. 1960 3 1.80 36.30 68. f 0 1.20 3.77 
2. 1965 38.10 4 1.40 79.50 7.03 18.45 
3. 1970 89.81 31.83 121.64 22.135 24.65 
4. 1975 141.71 79.04 220.75 46.83 1 "33.05 
5. 1980 112.04 58.70 170.74 47.762 42.63 ' 

6. 1985 121.96 ' 67.08 189.04 49.544 40.62 
7. 1990 150.13 103.50 253.63 62.309 4 1.50 
8. 1992 172.60 114.70 287.30 71.237 4 1.27 
9. 1993 186.88 94.88 28 1.76 75.3 16 40.30 

Source: R.Jayaraman, 1994 

The 42 per cent of the shrimps Again only a fifth of the total landings 
exported is mostly tiger prawn (P. Monodon) of fish i s  being exported (Table 11). The total 
and the other 58 per centtof the harvested quantity of marine fish cxportcd was 13,148 
shrimps available in the domestic market are tonnes i n  1986-87 of the estimated fish 
mostly of less valuable species and of the stock production of 17 1.6 Iakh tonnes. Eipo;ts 
unfit for exports both in terms of size and increased to 49,333 tonnes out of 244 lakh 
quality. tonncs i n  1992-93. 

Table I1 
. Share of Marine Fish Exports in Marine Fish Production 

S.No. Year Export Estimated Percentage 
Quantity Value Fish of Exports 

(t) (Rs. Cr) Production to Produc- 
(lakh t) tion 

- - 

1 ,  1987 13,148 22.29 171.6 7.66 
2. 1988 14,904 30.23 171.3 8.70 
3. 1989 1 1,234 165.8 8.78 
4. 1990 21,129 28.45 181.7 1 1.63 
5. 1991 42,209 48.07 227.5 18.55 
6. 1992 49,119 90.53 230.0 2 1.36 
7. 1993 49,333 143.19 244.0 20.22 

Source: R. Jayaraman. 1994 



Tahlc 111 gives the sharc of marine be observed that change in price index for fish 
products cxporrs in nlnrinc fish production. It is not consistent and is affictcd by cxt.erna1jtie.s. 
can .be observed tha l  lcss than 8 per cenr of The prices prevailing in the domestic 
marine fish production is being cxported. 

market are a function of local availability and 
Therefore any change in the domestic demand. Kurup ct al (1995) have conducted an 

prices of fish is not because of unavai~abifr t~ of extensive survey of species available in  the  
fish in the local market., Ernakulam marke.t, Kerala ,  for one  year  

Table XI1 
Share of Marine Products Exports in Marine Fish Production 

S.No. Year Marine Fish Marine Exports a s  Net Domestic 
Production Products  % of Indian Availability 

(MFP) Exports MFP 

I., ,1960 28 1.7 16.3 5.79 265.4 
Z{ 1965 507.1 15.5 3.06 49 1.6 
3. 1970 670.5 37.2 5.55 633.3 
4. 1975 783.6 53.4 6.81 730.2 
5. 1980 999.2 74.5 7.45 924.7 
6., 1985 1,090. I 80.6 7.30 1,009.5 
7.3 1990 2,202.3 133.7 6.07 2,068.6 
8. 1991 2,386.8 162.9 6.83 2,223.9 
9.' 1992 2,603.9 191.3 6.83 2,412.6 
10. 1993 239.9 

Source: R. Jayaraman, 1994 

Domestic Market Price Behaviour 

An examination of the price index for fish . 
194d11996 ,- , (1981-82 = 100) reveals that the 
cHanges in the index are marginal and are 
influenced mainly by the bounty of nature rather 
than consistent excessive demand or  any 
substantial increase in prices of inputs that go 
into marketing fish. 

Table IV gives the wholesale price index 
for the month of December 1992 t~ 1996. It can 

Table XV 
Wholesale Price Index of Fish (Month of 

December 1992-1996) 

S.No. Months % Change 
(ratio ) 

1. Dec 921 Dcc 9 1 47.40 
2. Dec 93/ Dec 92 12.50 
3. Dec 941 Dec 93 28.10 
4. Dec 951 Dec 94 -1.50 
5 .  Dec 96/ Dec 95 -14.52 
6. Dec 97/ Dec 96 27.50 - 

Source: CMIE Monthly Reviews 



Tabla V 
Market  Prices of Important Speclee of Fishes, Prawn, Crab and Mollusc from Jhna 11988 to 

May 1989 and Domestic Prices July 1998 for  Popular Species' 

Pricel Kg in Rupees July 1998 
Species Min Max Ave Min Max 

Fishes 
Mugil cephalus (Flat head grey mullet) 
Liza parsia ( Gold spot mullet) 
Liza macrolepis (Borneo mullet) 
Daysciaena albida 
Etroplus suratensis (Pearl spot) 
Tacbsurus  subrostratus 
Tachysurus maculatus 
Megalops cyprinnoides (Indo pacific tarpon) 
Hyporharnphus lirnbatus (Strong nose half beak) 
Hyporhamphus xanthopterus (Red tipped half bk.) 
Lates calcarifcr (Sca bass) 
Chanos chanos (Milk fish) 
Ehirava fluviatilis 
Scatophagus argus (Shads) 
Gcnes filamentosus (Silver biddies) 
Caranx ignobilis 
Leiognathus brevirostris (Silver bellies) 
Sillago sihama (Sand whiting) 
Mystus gulio (Catfish) 
Glossogobius giuris ( Gobids) 
Ambassis dayi 
Arnbassis gymnocephalus (Naked head glassy perchlet) 
Arnblypharyngodan mola 
Puntius filarnentosus 
Puntius sarana 
Wallago attu (Freshwater shark) 
Penaeid Prawns 
Metapenaeus dobsoni 
Metapcnaeus monoceros (Jumbo tiger shrimp) 
Penacus monodon (Indian white shrimp) 
Penneus indicus 
fLnlaemonid ILrnwns 
Macrobrachiurn roscnbergii (Giant frcshwatcr prawn) 
Macrobractlium idclla (Slendcr river prawn) 
Crab  
Scylla scrrata (Mud crab) 
Mollusc Villorita cyprinoidcs (Black clam meat) 

11 08 
22 18 
113 46 5 0 0  per kg130 cts. 
34 28 300 per kg160 cts. 

Source : B. Madhusoodhana Kurup et al.. 1995 



(Table V). The opproximntion of prices of thc of high wages (Table VI). Unlikc corrirrborily 
same species for thc current year has been giver) held belief, i t  is seen that extrcrllely low wages 

in thesame table for July 1998. Orily prices of und extrernely high wages are not veastrn 
popular and cornr~~ercially important species dcter~nined. Both tend lo concentrate in the snnrc 
were updated. It is apparent that there has been time scgrncnc ( Annarn;rlai ar~tf Kandoran, 1995). 
an escalation of around 2 t o 4  tirnes i n  the prices 

of khe various species in ten years. This may Profitthbility Behaviour 
primarily be attributed to the increased demand The extent of mechanisation of crafts i n  
for fish and also due to the decline in landings. the fisheries sector and the proliferation of 
Adjusting for inflation the increase in prices for number of crafts indicate that the sector has its 
fish is justifiable. potential for generating income to ensure 

Table VI 
Wage Rcalisation from Fisheries 

Fishing No. of Wages kealised by Individual Fishermen of the Crew (Rs.) 

craft Fishing Total ' Ave .Wighest Lowest 

A 49 2,380 4 8 313 0 
B 185 13,759 7 3 600 0 
c 145 5,694 3 9 260 0 
D 126 4,077 3 2 300 0 
E 160 12,478 78 1,150' 0 
F 194 12,912 67 675 0 
G 45 2,5 12 5 6 300 0 
&tall 904 53,8 12 59.5 1,150 0 

Source: Annamalai and Kandoran, 1995 

encouraging profitability. In a recent study, 
b 

Senthilathiban et al. (1997) have estimated the 
\rages also clearly indicate any abnormal fixed cost and variable cost per trip in Tamil 

change in quality of life of the fishers. An 
Nadu to be Rs. 320.24 and Rs. 4,016.20 

examination of studies on wages to fish workers rcspcctively. The  mean gross returns was 
indicated lhat the average wage a t  Rs' 60 per Rs. 6,738.57 and the Incan Profit  came to 
trip of 8 to 10 hours duration is comparable to Rs. 2,402 (Table VII). 
wages in other less organiscd primary sectors 
of$grlculture relaled nctivitics. The d~stribution In another rccent stutly (A~\na!r~rtlai and 
ohhe wages over periods shows that there are Kandoran, 1996), conducted in Kerala, based 
: r: 

l o b  spells of low wages and very short spells on the landing data for a period of sixty months 
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this s~udy cstirna~cd tllc pn!tcrn and the extent pcrioc! t!.ie avcragc ci~rch rcachctl 1 .75 mt wit11 
of swings in thc annual cyclss of fcvcnucs a CV i O . O % .  'l'his incrcssc i n  c;~(clr is d t ~ c  t ( ~  

carncd in fisheries (Tablc VI11) Ihc peak and m a n y  factors likc incrc;lscd dcniand, incrensed 
trough i n  termsof~hcirrclntive tcrnporal Icngth e f f o r t ,  improved !cchnology and so on. 
and the margin of differcncc i r !  rcvcnuc. The S i ~ ~ ~ i l a s i y ,  for pcnneid prawn, !iintiings have also 
short period trend shows a 69 O/o rise i n  revenuc irjcrcased ovcr years. From a catch of 66,910 t 
during the five year period. in 1956 i t  h a s  increased to 186,330 t in 1991 

Values of Average Revenue after Adjusting Rir Seasonal Yuri~etirssrs 

Years 1988 1989 %Y9@ INyt. I992 
Months ----". - 
Jan 514 9 19 374 403 674 
Feb 309 457 322 485 867 

Mar 25 1 3 22 359 565 627 

A P ~  245 308 40 1 500 655 
May 164 593 256 574 542 
' h e  359 323 399 512 1,270 
'July' 272 288 450 564 595 
[Aug 37 1 42 1 304 682 7 15 
Sept 4 70 46 1 32 1 4 74 957 
Oct 665 410 313 566 828 
Nov 509 392 420 422 850 
Dec 444 408 476 346 733 

Source: Annamalai and Kandoran, 1996 
?, . ,* !  , 
Supply and Demand Behaviour which is about three times. The average landings 

hi"'Tf;ere is an increasing trend i n  total in the period 1961-70 was 57,884 t with CV 
81 ire ;ri.sti pdlng of marine fish from (950 onwards, From 27.4% that in the ~ c r i o d  1971-80 was 1 10,965 1 

:tqt t ,  'I* 

;'c$c~) ,of m y e  580,022 tonne, in 1950 it has with Cv 19.64. and average landingr during 

jncreased to a maximum of 2.23 million tonnes 1981-91 was 137, 1 15 wi[h CV 19.7%. The 

in 1989. The average catch in 1950-60 period increase in landings may bc due  to ~ncreased 

was 0.6566 million tonnes with a CV of 18.84, effort targeted to this species which has very 

i n  1961-70 period the average catch rose to high export value. Satilianandan and Srina~h 

0.8331 million tonnes with a CV 15.6%, in (1945)  have concluded [hat  product ion 
1971-80period it again increased to 1.27 million prospects of marine fish are bright to meet the 
tonnes with a CV of 10.1% and in 1981-91 future demand. 
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to ticii~I>lc riic protluction 1,). hcttcr i';irl~iing 

practices. 50 pcr ccnr c~f thc popula!icn cor!suinc 

fish ant1 1I1c per capita availabili[y of fis!i was 
be 4.85 Kgs. A protluction o f  fivc rllilliori 

tonnes wot111l I)c  recluircd to sustain rliis hy thc 
ycar 2020. The growtli ratc of aqua filrininp in 

the country was 9.4 per ccnt per annum and out 

of the four varieties of fish consu~ncd, one was 
from aqua farming. Inland fishing production 
had also gone up to 6 pcr ccnt per ariiiurn. World 
consumption of fish had fallen from 10.8 Kgs 
in 1984-85 to 10.7 Kgs. in 1994-95. 

Fis!lcries lind rcgistcrcd a growtli of 5.64 

per cent wit11 a national catch of 2.28 million 

tonncs in 1996-97. Thc contribution of fisheries 
in the country to GDP was 1.28 per ccnt and to 

NDP was 1.29 per cent. 

Thus projcctions of rnarinc fish prodtlction 

appcar to I)c in a position to meet deinnnd 
projections. 

Conclusions 
Jndin has provcn coiirpar;~tivc adv:iriragc 

in thc production,of fish. With its long constline 
and its potcntiai for dcvcloping aqu;~crlIrurc, tile 
oppc~r runities for incr~c~rsing fish protluc[ion is 

governcd by only scnsible policy dcvclol-r~iier~r 

and iinplcrnentation. Marine fish protluction 
potential is an extrcrncly volalilc phcnorricnoii. 

IAonl: pcriotls of poor I;lritiinps RI:IY ~ I C  I'oll~wcd 
1 ) ~  hourrrif i~l  c ;~tc t !cs .  Scvc ra l  natural 

phcnorncnon inc luding national and 

irltcrnational weathcr conditions and ocean 

tcmpcraturcs and currcnls influence catclie$; 
Thc above analysis which has includcd thc; 

inajor factors t)oth ccononiic and hchaviouraii 

for considering a tiomestic pricc policy for fish! 

in India nceds to be suppiementcd by severall 

o t h e r  da t a  i npu t s  inc luding geography,! 
i oceanography. rcnlotc sensing etc. Further work. .i 

in this arca should also assess the future market,! 

dolnestic rnarke: bchaviour lo  valuc added 
i 

1 
products,  packaging and presentation. Th6 
fac tors  that Ixnvc hccn co r~s ide rcd  for the! 5 
forrn i~la t ion  of t hc  pr icc  pol icy  f rom the' 
econoinic point of view also indicate that the& 
prescnt  s ta tus  quo  need not bc prcsentlyi 

dislurbcd. The Kationai Fishcries Policy should' 1 
aim at  conse rva t ion ,  conso l ida t ion  a n d j  
cnl~rrnccirrcnt of nlnrinc stock positions andl 
nquaculrurc production for increased 'landings4 
of fish and a firm price structure. C 

i 

Export stock of iish is rcquircd to bc frozen and j 
p;\cketl nr the eariicst and 6 t~o~r r s  at the 1:11cs(. ' 
i:;~ctory silips \ w i t 1 1  011 hoard  freezing nr1J j 
proccssirlg facilities and the development of cold ' 

storage faciliries a t  [he harbours and landing i 
centres will help irnprovc the quality of the fish 1 
tli;!l is cxporrcti. 
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